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UNIVER SITY Of' SOUTH CAROLI NA
COLUMB IA

February 19, 1957
School of Law

Miss Minnett e Massey
Secreta ry-Trea surer
Southea stern Chapter , A.A.L. L.
Univers ity of ~iami School of Law
Coral Gables, Florida
Dear Minnett e:
I am enclosin g all dues received by me up to this point
for 1956-1957. ~001e conf'usio n occurred in my mind concern ing the
payment of these dues in that both the August 1956 dues form and the
one sent out recently designa ted dues as 1956-57. It ism opinion
and Corinne 's that it would be less conf'usin g to designa te dues by
the Calenda r year so that the current ones collecte d in January 1957
would be for the year 1957 • I am also enclosin g bank stateme nts sent
to me from the Bank of Chapel Hill. I hope that you have received
the signatu re card b y this time. I have not yet sent the files
since I am still working on them. My failure to att end the last
two meeting s as well as my absence from the office for most of the
summer necessi tates some bringing up to date of this materia l.
If there is anything further I can do please let me know.
Sincere ly yours,

~~

Sarah Leveret te

